
Trinity 4, 2022 

“Be ye therefore merciful as your Father also is merciful”. (St. Luke 6.36) 

Over the past three weeks the Gospel reading has presented how God’s heart 

works: with His heart full of holy Love, God sees the beggar, Lazarus; He extends 

an invitation to His great supper to the poor, the afflicted, the lame and the blind, 

and even to those who are farther removed in the highways and the hedges; and 

He leaves the ninety-nine to rescue the one sheep that is lost. He lights a lamp 

and sweeps the house, searching diligently for that one lost coin until He finds it. 

That’s how God’s heart works: in the inspired words of St. Paul, “(God’s Love) is 

patient and kind; it does not envy or boast….It bears all things, hopes all things, 

endures all things.” (1 Corinthians 13. 4,7) 

This morning, the Lord Jesus speaks directly about what that means for us: “Be ye 

therefore merciful as your Father also is merciful”. In other words, since your 

Heavenly Father loves in this way, so you should too. You have been given the 

capacity to do that by the Holy Spirit Who lives in you. 

This ‘mercy’ to which Jesus calls us means ‘price paid’ or ‘punishment withheld’. It 

is sometimes used in place of the word ‘kindness’ and vice versa. But to think that 

showing mercy to someone is like paying a price for them really underlines the 

quality of the love and the cost involved. Jesus went on to emphasize four 

characteristics of a merciful heart. Specifically a merciful heart is non-

judgemental; it does not condemn; it is willing to forgive; and it is generous in 

giving. 

Of course, there is much that could be said about this, but Bishop John Ryle 

makes this helpful comment: 

“The general meaning of these words appears to be, that no man shall ever be a 

loser, in the long run, by deeds of self-denying charity, and patient long-suffering 

love. At times he may seem to get nothing by his conduct. He may appear to reap 

nothing but ridicule, contempt, and injury. His kindness may sometimes tempt 

men to impose upon him. His patience may be abused. But at the last he will 

always be found a gainer. Such is the teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ about 

charity.” 



What Bishop Ryle says is true, and we all have it in the back of our minds: good 

deeds – works of mercy and acts of kindness – sometimes bring us nothing but 

trouble. People are quick to take advantage: give an inch and some will take a 

mile. Nevertheless, our Lord tells us today to be merciful; and He qualifies His 

word by saying “as your Father also is merciful”. 

In his little booklet ‘Four-Way Forgiveness’ the Rev. John Pearce makes a very 

helpful point about this. He says that in order to be convicted of what Jesus says 

we cannot see ourselves as innocent bystanders in life. 

“If you have accepted God’s forgiveness,” says Father Pearce “and therefore have 

become a Christian, you don’t see yourself as an innocent bystander. Nor do you 

regard yourself as a judge who administers the law to someone else. Nor do you 

even look at your forgiveness as a tool to change another person’s behaviour. 

Instead you see yourself as a sinner. As a sinner you have hurt your Master 

literally thousands and thousands of times. But like the servant in the parable 

who owed his master 10,000 talents, you have been freely forgiven. Your 

mountain of sins has been removed. And that experience of forgiveness gives you 

a new starting-point. It preconditions your attitude to enemies. For you can’t 

forget how much you have been forgiven.” 

A price has been paid for us – a price that we could never pay was taken on for us 

by God. He sent His only-begotten Son to be our Sin-Bearer. On Good Friday, the 

Lord Jesus gave Himself up as the Sacrificial Lamb – the Lamb of God Who takes 

away the sins of the world. In an unheard of, unprecedented, undeserved-by-us 

act of Mercy, our Heavenly Father paid the price of our sins (past, present and 

future) with the life of His Son. And so Jesus was mocked and humiliated; He 

suffered, bled and died to pay a price of sin that you and I could never pay. So, 

how can we, as individuals, pretend to be innocent bystanders? And, as the Body 

of Christ, how can the Church pretend to be an innocent bystander? 

The Mercy of God, in Christ Jesus, demands that the Church be outward-looking. 

Archbishop William Temple once said, “The Church is the only institution that 

exists primarily for the benefit of those who are not its members.”  Reflecting on 

that statement, one blogger said, “It’s challenging to think about the church as a 

missionary society rather than as a club, a comfortable place where we can go 

and be with like-minded friends every week. And there’s no denying that this is an 



important aspect of parish life — Jesus called disciples not in isolation but into a 

community. It is the community of the baptized that gives us hope and 

encouragement to live lives of decency and faith and it is this community that 

offers pastoral care and help during times of crisis.”  

That said, we are always to have one eye looking mercifully outward to the needs 

of others. We get this from what Jesus commanded, “Go ye into all the world and 

make disciples of all nations”. And, because the Church is not a government 

institution; because the beliefs (doctrines) of the Church are from God’s Word 

rather than from a democratic process, the Church has the freedom and the 

ability to show mercy. We have the Lord’s own command (mandate) to be 

merciful; we have the freedom that permits us to show mercy (that is, there are 

no prerequisites or requirements stipulating who we can be merciful to); and we 

have the Wisdom and power of the Holy Spirit to help us show mercy. 

There is a lot to think about here. The Church is not a human invention. It is a 

Divine Institution, designed, created, supplied and sustained by God Himself. We 

are to be the lips, the hands and the feet of Christ in this world, delivering the 

Good News of God’s Mercy -- telling people with actions (and words when 

possible) that the price of their sin has been paid. Theresa of Avila put it this way:  

“Christ has no body but yours.  

No hands, no feet on earth but yours, 

Yours are the eyes with which He looks 

Compassion on this world, 

Yours are the feet with which He walks to do good, 

Yours are the hands, with which He blesses all the world. 

Yours are the hands, yours are the feet, 

Yours are the eyes, you are His body.” 

A final thought: in today’s Epistle, St. Paul elaborates on the benefits we have 

received because the price of our sin has been paid in full. He says, “The creation 

itself shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of 

the children of God”. In other words, the effects of sin are global. They affect each 



one of us, but they also have deeply affected God’s creation. One day, when 

Christ returns, all will be set right again. There will be redemption, salvation and 

we will experience the everlasting joy of our full adoption as the children of God.  

Until then, as members of Christ’s Body – NOT as innocent bystanders, but as 

those who have been redeemed by His precious Blood – let us seek each day to 

be channels of His life-giving Mercy, looking outward to those who have not yet 

accepted Him. 

And now unto God Almighty: the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost…   

 

    

 

  


